St. Tudy Church
Cornwall

to the coast.
He was one of those proposed as the first Bishop of Cornouaille (as
se,ttlers from this county had named their new horne in Brittany) but the
final vote went to St. Corentin (St. Cury) and he was solaced with an Abbacy.
His Abbey, originally built on the Ile f'udi, was later moved. to the
mainland, where it still stands. It is doubtful whether he ever visi,ted
Cornwall in person : it is more likely that monks from Ile 'I"udi brought
Christianity here, and called the Church after their Abbot's name.

].HE CHUI{CH
r..'Nothing remailrs of the pre-Norman building cxccpt a carved head
(cf. a. e) aqd" a Saxon coped stone (a. r). The circular Sixon Churchyard
rernains'in.tact and is still surrounded by stately trees : the ancient "Klink"
edges into it.
@

(u) POI{CH

TUdy

was a Breton Abbot in the 6th Century. He had bccn
trained in the Monastery of St. Mawes, on the Ile Modez, along with St.Bucloc
and others, and became a zealous Missionary, founding several Churches
(still named after him) on the mainland of Brittany and islands adjacent

St.

r. In the Porch is a Celtic coped stone of carved granite which dates
from St. Tudy's time. It was removed to this position in rg33 fom the
Churchyards where it was becoming defaced by moss and verdure.
2.

The carved head over the arch facing the South door was found among
rubble under the Altar duringthe alterations in rg3z. It is a souvenir of
the pre-Norman Church.

3. The Font is of "transitiotr Norman," or "first-pointed" clate.
4. Opposite the S. door, as in many Cornish Churches of the period, was
a corresponding door on the N. side. It was bricked up in t873. In i'ts
frame hangs a lovely painting of "The Annunciation", on permanent loan
from the Magors of Lamellan.
f
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In,the E. window of the

2.

The Norman Church was cruciform. In the XV. Century the arilrs
Cross were extended in'to aisles : the S. aisle was carried the full
Iength of the Church, the N. aisle was not cornpleted.

The Tower dates from the XV. Century. It con[ains a ring of six
bells. Five old ones were re-cast in rf5r by Abel Rudhall, the sixth by
Johnson & Gillow was added in rgzo. In ry94 they were re-hung on
ball bearings.
The Church was restored in 1873. A plaster ceiling which at some
period had been added, was remo{/ed ; the can ed angels which used to
decorate the joints at the terminals of the barrel roof had already
disappeared ; the barrel root is the original one. The Sanctuary roof,
owing to decay, had to be replaced. The vaults lr'ere closed in, the floor
Ievel being raised inthe process, with the result that the base of the pillars
is lost to view and their proportions stunted. For the new flooring use
was made of old tombstones from which the inscriptions have become
oblitera,ted. Pews and parclose screens of varnished pitch-pine (then
fashionable) were also added. The varnish was removed in rgg4 from the
screens and choir stalls to create a more harmonious appearance.
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Aisle are some fragments of apcient
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glass.

SANC'l'UAl{Y

r. Note the hole in the wall above the pulpit on which, previous t0 [he
Commonwealth, used to rest the Rood beam, In the \. Aisle is a corresponding stairway which enabled the caretaker rto clean figures on the beam.
2. Note the shields in the roof. In the side rows, the Crclss, implements
of the Passion, the sacred Monogram and Crowned Maria were cut out of
the few ancient bench-ends which had survived in 1873.
The crests in the middle ,rows (modern) are those of Christ Church
(patron of the living), Oxford University, Canterbury (the Province) and
Exeter (quondam the Diocese).
The chancel rails and riddels, execured by Miss Pinwill, of Plymouth'
,r"d., the direction of Mr. H. Wheatley, R.I.B.A., and the flooring were
installed through gifits of the parishioners in rg3z. (The riddels have now

3.

been removed.)

'I'he three central patrels of thc Rereclos, tiles and Mosaic placed
cluring the "restoration" of rB73 have been mounted to be placed in thc
Vestry. The "English" Altar has been simpiified and the riddle posts of
rggz removed. The exquisite Eighteenth Century Tapestry panel of
ltalian origin presented in rggT as a memorial gift by T. H. Button, Esq.,

4.

and the new curtains are part of recent gifts ,to the Church.
Sanctuary candlesticks, made by Gerald Wilton, Esq., in St. Tudy Forge,
are also parrt of a gift in memory of the late Mr. & Mrs. Garland. (Mt.
Garland was for many years the Village Schoolmaster.)
has been re-hung

Ihe

5.

The E. window. The escutcheons at top (from left to right) denote
of the Passion, and the Chalice

6.

'I'he organ, built by public subscription, was oPened z5th Februaly,

Eagle and book (S. John), the instruments
and Host.

r

8gz.

(.) MEMORIAI 'I'AIILE'I'S.
Ilehind ,the fotrt ou the W. wall are sotne splaycd Altar tombs.

r. On the right in memory of Humfrey Nicoll, 1b35-15g7, whose family
had settled at Penvose in the parish at the beginning of the century.
His sister Jane mar:ried John Amydas of Plymouth and presented a pewter
flagon to the Church, still in our possession, and kept by the Font.
His daughter Mary married Edward Lower of Tremeer (ch. ro inf.)

Humfrey Nicholls, t577-t642. In spitc of different spelling his
cscutcheon shows him to be the son of the above.
He is repnesented with his wife Philippa (n6e Rouse) and four daughters.
one of theie, Phitippa, who married John silly of Trevelver, is memorialised
in this Church (7).

2.

Z.

The tablet below to Malgery Lobb anci hcr husbatrd William, r66r,
fiIl a vacant sPace.

was apparently chosen to

At the E. end of the

S. Aisle

is the Altar tomb of

Anthony Nicholls, 16rr-1659, son of (e), grands<-rn of (r).
His "arms" can be seen over the priest's door alongside.
He was a member of the Long Parliament, closely connected with Pym
and Hamden. Indeed, but for Pym's influence he would never have been
allowed to take his seat for he had not been legally elected. With other
Presby,terians he took the "solemn League and Covenant" to buy Scotch
help in the war against King Charles I. When the king captured in t647
he refused to vote for his death and was acco,rdingly accused by Cromwell
with "high crimes and misdemeanours" and impeached. He was released
from prison the next year and appointed Master of the Armouries in the
Tower, in which office he died 1659. He was buried at the Savoy. His
son Humfirey (cp. 5) erected this monument.
Its original position was between the Chancel pillars ; the change in 1873
was rather an anomaly considering his hostility to Church interests. Without any authority he ejected the legal Rector of the parish and intruded a
nominee of his own in 165o. At the Restoration the Patron exercised his
rights, ousting the intruder and appointing an orthodox Churchman
(cf. page 3).
b. Humfrey Nicoll (son of the above), r65r-r699, is named on a marble
tablet at the foot as a Patron of Letters, Peace and Religion, and zealous
in the cause of the restored Monarchy.
His son Anthony 1679-17zr (no tablet) in conjunction with Edward
'I'relawny, Rector from 1667-q27 Gf. l2), secured Lelters Patent in qo5
granting two fairr days for the benefit of the poor on the Parish Feast Days,
May gth and September 3rd. These under the "New Style" Kalendar
became May zoth and September r4th.

4.

6. Behind these monuments on ,the E. wall are tablets to the Onslow
family, starting with the first Baronet who received his title for services
in the Battle of Camperdown.
7. On rthe S. wall (between first and second windows), Philippa Silly,
daughtor of Humfrey Nicholls (cf. z).
B. Between second and third windorvs, Colonel Samuel Michel, rfor-86
(a brother of Captain Matthew Michel who accompanied Lord Anson on a
voyage round. thi world). He became the owner of "Hengar" through his
wiie, a daughter of Sir Richard Lower (ch. ro inf.) rvho had inherited it
from his mother Margery (nde Billing).
Above is his helmet and hatchment'
In between is a tablet to his nephew Matthew, son of Commodore Michel,
r75r-rBr7.

g. On the W. wall of N. Chapel, now part of the Vestries, is the splayed
altar tomb of Alice, daughter of John Denzell, Sarjeant-at-Arms, and widow
of William Reskymer of Polrode, who died January 4t[ tb6gf 4.
The daughters are Anne who married (r) John Trelawney and (z) William
Mohun, Katherine Courtenay, Johanna Lower, and Francisca who had predeceased her mother unmarried.
There is a note in one of the Parish Registers dated 1854 to the effect that
rgb years before Alice Reskymer had presented the house "Wetherham" to
the benefice. A curious blunder, because (r) in r7r9 she had already been
dead fon rbb years, and (z) neither she or her family had ever possessed it ;
(3) the house had been the residence of Rectors since XIV. century.

In the Churchyald.

rb. Notice tablet on South wall of the Church to Charles, son of John,
Bligh died r 77o. 'I-his is the grandfather of Admiral William Bligh of
"The Bounty" and "Breadfruit" fame. He is reported to have, said ithat he
was the son of Charles and Margaret Bligh and that he was born at Tinten
about r753. Acc<rrding to the Register this William was not baptized till
r757 which has led some people to assert that the Admiral must be the son
of a John Rligh born at St. Kew, 17b4, or of yet ano[her John who lived at
Plymouth. 'I'o the writer this seems a curious way of reasoning.
6.

At the E. end of S. Aisle. An altar tomb (the rvrought iron surround
Ministry of Works in r g4z) of Elizabeth Allanson, buried
1748, a daughter of Sir Jo,nathan Trelawny, the celebrated Bishop of Exeter,
and later of Winchester.
r

was removcd by the

lo.

Above g is a granite slab obviously removed from an original position
suggests that other memorials to the Lower
family are concealed by the organ.

on the ground. The writer

lfhe Lower vault was underneath the present organ.
Margery Lower (nie Billing) came of a Quaker family at Hengar. Her

husband, who owned Ttemeer, was a friend of George Fox, enterlaining him
at his house and visiting him in Launceston Gaol. He had been buried
here in 1683 (Oct. rst).

Their son, Sir Richard Lower (r63r-gr), rvas physician to King (lharlcs
lI, and the first to practise transfusion of blood.

She was the wife of George Allanson who came here as Curate to Edward
Trelawny, the Bishop's brother, and succeeded him as Rector l7z7-42)
(ch. note b sup.)

in

17. A touching and uplifting memorial is the flowering cherry tree, givelr
rg5z in memory of r r year old Lawrence Titheridge "who died in this

friendly parish".

A portrait, presented. by Dr. Kenneth Franklin when collecting rnaterials
for his life, is to be seen in the Vestry. Hc was buried in the family vault.
l l. A,lso in the lower Vestry is a picture of 'l'he Last Supper, by
Flcmish Artist, presented by Mr. S.'I'. Button in rg3o.

ts.

a

Also in the Priest's Vestry is the ancicnt Parish Chest of r755.

tZ. A modern memorial tablet under the Lncan rvindorv recalls Dr.
Bailey, for many years St. Tudy's Physician.
14. A recent memorial gift is the figure of the l{isen Christ carvecl in
EIm from the Hengar Estate. An older memorial of great interest is the
photographic record of all the men and women from the village who took
part in the rgr4-r8 War.

I{ES'I'ORA'I'ION

A

of restoration has been started. Not only has thc
East end been repaired and redecorated as already mentioned, but the
conside'rable plan

'windows are being replaced, the existing groins breaking down ; a Tower
Screen is being erected in memory of the late Miss Baldock, the Tower is

having extensive repairs and the choir carpets replaced. "The l,ady
Chapel" at the end of the South Aisles has been removed to make it possible
to see the Nicol Monument and to provide an open space and a more
dignified approach to the Aumbry. It is hoped one day to hang the bells

(A morc complete history and guide is under preParation.)
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I{EC'I'ORS O}- S'I'. 'I'UDY
Patron'

Date o'f rnstitution'

IIenry son of Henry

L264 .dpril 25. Philip son of Henry
William de I{elligren
1308 Feb. 29. Benedict Boyou
Williarn Gray
1348 Sept. 15, Ralph Meyndy
1363 J'an' 8'

' 1371
1380
1384

Henry de I{elligryn

John I(elligryn
Walter Bullen

Wfiil3T.f1"ifl*"*,

Dec. 17. Rdbert Schewy or Boscaveye
Williarn
Richard WelYngton

L424 April 19. Walter Delou,mere

7444

Waren Werynge
X'eb. 28. John Densyll
Jotr,n Mayne (E'elloiur of Exeter,

Thornas Werynge

John Nanfan
1477)

James ErysY
1523 May ?. Iohn Simond
1534 Dec. 27. Matbhew Broke
Edward T'anner
1591 Mar.24. William P'arker
(Archdeacon of Cornwall, 1616-28)
Lord Mohun
1630 July 3. Obadiah Ghossipp (d. 1659)
(intruded hy Anthony Nichrolls)
Nicholas Leverton
1650
Lord Mohu'n
HenrY Greensworth
1660

1667 rsept. 25.

1727

i

Edrwaxd Trelawney

(Archdeacon of Exeter, l7t6-7)
(Dean of Exeter, 1718 - )

Alla.nson
of Cornwall)
31. Sa.muel Steare

JuIy- 21. George

(Archdeacoir

1744 May
' 1745 April 17. Abraharn GregorY
1?65 June 15. William Airson
1780 Dec. 2. J,ohn SYmons
181? July 23. Charles Hodgson
1846 Aug. 1. Horatius Leigh Thoma,s
1858 June 2. Vernon Page t
Cuth,bert Bridgwater
1886
Norman Leslie Bicknell
7972
Henry EdwYn EardIeY
1916
L926 June 11. Ilarold Vetrnon Schuster
" 1946 April 27. John Nankivell
7952 May 2:4. Cecil V. Lawson
1960 Jan. 30. Henry W. Saunders I
1971 June 23. Jotrrn Do'uglas Harris-Dorlglas

--

Witliam Wake
(Ab'p. Canterbury)
Christ Church, Oxford
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